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TiNow is the time for Mouse Cleonlrig.
LET US SUFFIT VOL» WANTS.

8 lbs. laundry Starch'...
8 tine D. Cleauscr..........
8 “ Panshine.............
Bon Ami, per cake....................
Powdored Ammonia, per pkge....
6 pkgc-s. Aeepfco Powder 
Silva Puty, per bt. (Silver polish) . .'.
Puty Cream (Metal Polish)..................
Richard's Soup. per cake1*......................
0 t aken Surpriee Soap...
Ammonia, per bt. .
Brooms .................
Scrubbing Brushes .
Stove Brushes .......
Whisps .................

CARPET
SQUARES

*QU

26c.

$ -

.... 26c.
28c.
(Me.

Not.

gBring your prescription to oür store. You will receive 
pure, fresh.ingredients accurately compounded.

/
?.MThot’s the way we help the 

doctor to help you

The Wolfvllle Drug Store

' a
c

••
We are giving a special discount 

of 20. p. c. off all Carpet Squares.
We have an overstock and now Is 

the time to secure a bargain.
LINOLEÜMS

2 yds., 8>ds. and 4 yds. wide. American Quodfaid Linoleums will not 
buckle or warp.

FLOOR OILCLOTHS
lo great variety bf patterns, t, It and S yds. wide.

Stair Carpets in Tapestry and Brussels 
Mattings

2pc..
Kc.- U*........  80c., 40c. and 60c.

...................... 26c.
tm

.... 26c.
26c. waa eetabllehed In this town In 1868, and a good many 

thousands of prescriptions have been correctly dispensed
here since.

SEÈDS The
See ourght heavy this year therefore can sell ‘right.’ I 

asHortment end get our prices before buying elsewhere.

R. E. HARRIS & SONS
We have boil

We Guarantee our Prescription Work
a, V. BAWD,

Col

Phone i6—it.
-,

Hoc
•boat 
tor «mAn Interesting Musical 

Event.
y HOUS ETTPERA

V-T W. ■ BLACK,

Wednesday Eve., Mdy 13th

ville.40-1 I
■ ».Vt - vs■AMAOBt.

$8.501

Carpet Ends tor Rugs
• . v BA . .•t l

Linoleum and Oilcloth Remnants
The most interesting musical event of the year thus 

will be the concert which will be given in College Hall,
M*y the Seventh, by the Acadia Choral Club. The chorus, 
which comprises about 60 voices, will give underShe direc- ;v f 
tion of Mr. Carroll C. McKee, Gounod's “GALLIA." The » ' 
soloists will be Mrs. Cora Pierce Richmond, Soprano, whose 
work as teacher in Acadia Seminary is so well and so favor- f 
ably known, and Mr. George Eldred Raseley, Tenor. Mr. : . 
Raseley is the tenor soloist at the Old South Church, Boston. ■* * 
Mass. Papers in the cities where he has appeared in con' p 
certs speak in the highest terms of his work. Thus one paper f 
out of many, “The Worcester Gazette," says, "Mr. Raseley 
gave a finished rendition of his part. His voice is that Rare ' 
and Delightful Thing, a Pure Tenor. His tones are well ® 
placed and spontaneous, giving his audience a restful sense '■ 
of security because of the great ease with which he sings." ■rj 
And another paper says, "His voice is of wonderful beauty 
and he sang with grès» intelligence and expression." And 
again. "A voice of rare quality, manly and vigorous."

3iFrlcesi 73c., $1.00, $1.30, $24»
Curtain Scrims, Madras and Nets

Lace Curtains from 50c. pair up 
Furniture Coverings of all kinds 

Art Sateens and Silkolines, all new patterns

flweneEdwin Bower Hkhnkh Pmmbnti» •

Mme. EVELYN SCOTNEY
3KThe Great Coloratura Soprano assisted by 

Noted étais of

Boston Opero Co.

iINULVDlXO
M. Alfredo Remella, Leading Tenor, Boston Ope#* Co.
M. Howard White. Leading Baeso, Boston Opera Co,
Mme. Cara Bapln, Prima Donna Contralto, Boston dp, Cu, 
John Craig Kelley, Musical Director.

In a Festival Concert Including operatic excerpts aed 
English Bongs.

ee

J. D. CHAMBERS. -B.Ha

The
rd

HPKCIAL! By special arrangement of menai 
#n added filature to the regular concert will be 
second act with costumes and scenery the Gieud Opera

»!■
In addition to Gallia interesting features of the evening- i f»< 

will be the singing of the Young Ladies' Chorus under the in
direction of Mrs. Richmond. This chorus will present » 
"Snow" by Elgar, and "Twilight Dreams" by Houseley. *«<'- 
To this will be added two groups of songs by Mr. Raseley. \V 
To make the evening still more enjoyable the Acadia Or- wt 
chestra will appear i» two selections.

It's Import «Mood Thot Causes 
Spring Fever.

TAKE

MARTHA, Swag is Eagltefc.
Not- ’•‘V Mine. Beotney's greatest sitoceaa In Halifax lest ye*s 

"The Last Rowe of Bummer” Is euhg In “Martha* by Mme, 
Sootoey. ÏÏ6

in WoNYAL’S SPRING TONICTHB CAWl
Jtunket*....... M. While
Near.......Ma». S«ple

Lady Harriet—Mine. Bcntney
Lionel......................M. Remella

Reservations now made a* Box Office.

will bt
hiepnThe tickets have been placed at the low price of Fifty 

Cents for Reserved Seats, which may be had at Rand's, and § 
Thirty'Five Cents for General Admission. Remember ihe 
day and the opportunity. The revival of the famous May 
Festival next year will depend largely upon the practical v' 
appreciation which Wolfville manifests in this preliminary

And rid your blood of it's poisonous Impurities 

A PUBELY VEGETABLE TONIC 
OowroHKn ov: - Wehoq, Gepliau, Tamarack, Mandrake, Buck

thorn, Camilla, Colombo, Angelica, Bnakeroot, Prickly Ash Ber* 
rice, Wild Ginger and Caaoare.

Tsi«A Rev. 4
Mr, C
Went* 
Mrs. (1 
Oaten 
In the

—

ACADIA PHARMACYThe Wolfville Oarage ! H. C. CALKIN, Prop.
NOTICE. X“Where we leod others try to fellow"Paas EOO DvitS-Large package, 

8 colors, only five cents at A. V.
Persons who have selected Bulks 
6 rèqùestéd to call at the rtHew 

Post Office on Wednesday god. 
Thursday next, to pay box xei't 
and,get keys. t

It. S. CrawlNv, PostfflBfrtVf
Wolfville, Apr. 23, 1914. ' h
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Batteries, Spark Pings, Cylinder Oil, 
Greases, Gasoline, Packing, etc,G,et Bumper 

Crops This 
Year

A Little Time, q JKery Little 
MOrtcy ohd our

Beautiful New Wallpapers
Will Work Wonders

-
t-

Bring in your Gasoline Kngljie MOW to be overttauled 
and put in first class running order. The

•FECIAL RETURN
ENBAGEMERT

Opera House, Wolfvflle
ONli NIGHT ONLY

of OreWe have in stock a toll line 
of FORD Specialties.

by using the proper fertilizer— 
one containing from 6% to 10% 
of POTASH.

Plant*ere like human beings; 
you must feed them properly if 
you want thfem to thrive and pro
duce maximum yields.

You must feed them a balanced 
ration—that is, with the proper 
proportions of Nitrogen, Phos
phoric Acid and POTASH.

coatee
netedNobody can affdu* to'let, the walls of any room stay 

faded, eolled and shabby with the splendid values we arc 
offering lo 1614 Well Paper.. fire.1 ! Let uh have your order for Automobile Tire*.

* We carry all the standard make*.
Puowk 20-1L

ofwotiderful iH-iuity and quality in- 
4 iiwih of everyone.

other 1 
barn, 
calledTuesday, April 38 

PERRY’S 
PEERLESS 

PLAYERS
with Don Malloy Cod 

Hazel Corrlrtn* " '
The Popular Company presenting rl , 

ItoAutlful Rural ( '<mie<Iy Dram*

•When The Harvest f 
Days Are Oyer’

us quote you. J All New-tipoclal Heenory. •
New Vaudeville Between A«i

ea that etiob beatrt iful papers must be
4 to find when ' you figure It up 
entirely redooprete several rooms, 

forget but the enjoyment of the 
long time to coran.

Fist
SEE:

Wall Papers wilt last fo

[y
est an 
at A.

FHHome Mix Your GoodU
it you are feeding 
We will tell you 
and what to use.

Mr.MtlgmjMRflM the lo 
WUIIs 
lug at. 
tires f

and know whu 
your crops, 
bow to mix

Our stock of Nitrate of Soda, 
Acid Phosphate, Basic Slag 
and POTASH is ample for 
your requirement*.

Having purcliased these goods 
right, we can save you money on 
all your fertilizer material.
Call in and let

FLO. M, HARRIS.
WOLfVtLLE BOOK STORE.

€€«««F BO lO
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JsaWE flARVELIV* the Ford age—the age of dependable 
and economical transportation More than 
four hundred twenty thousand Fords in 
world wide service have changed distance 
from a matter of mile* to a matter of min
ute». Buy your Ford today.

Six hundred dollars Is the prie* of the Fard 
runabout; the touring car Is #1* fifty; f.o.h. 
Ford, Ont., comptai* with equipment. Get 
eaUlog and particular* from

lllsley & Harvey Co., Price»: age., 33c , and 30c At the tremendous businewi done to day by v mail
order houses. But there are some thing# 

that cannot be done by mail.

HLIMITED.
Port William», N. S. Scat* now m

■ * IEyes cannot be examined by 
Glasses cannot be fitted by

Fersonol service such os wi 
Is necessary.

I make s specialty of fllllo* the total «tyke 
----- - •—mlng ;
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PHOTOGRAPHS 
ARE UNSELPISH

Ï 'B
6 F. J. PORTER

WOLFVILLE '
k

Not many men ere too busy in tlie winter 
to »pcnd a few minutes at a photograph Htudio 

And Bltuat .very ».«. Iwf.imd. .lid r 
who would value his picture very highly. 

Think It over.
- .■■■ ■■ -

!

HÉRBIN
Mb, .a Watchmaker

L’
r.

«,r
GRAHAM, is the ‘Photographer In you '

,
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WE HELP THE DOCTOR
The Acadian.'S. Comments

ON CURRENT COMMONPLACES.
An aeroplane teat across the Atlsn 

tic is ‘In the air.'
WOLFVILLE, N. 8., APR 24. «9H-

Editorial Notes.
Among all oar natural resources, 

developed and undeveloped, the dia
mond is not found. The Colonial Dia 
mood Mining Co., of German 8. W. 
Africa,is probably the world’s biggest 
dividend payer. In 1913 it paid s re
duced dividend ot 2.500 per cent.,bav 
ing paid in 1912, 3,800 per cent.

The system ea followed in this pro
vince, by which no person who does 
not belong to ■ particular political 
party ia eligible for appointment 10 a 
public position by the Government, is 
certainly moat reprehensible. A case 
in point is tbst of the present Town 
Clerk ia Wollville. For some time 
past efforts have been made to secure 
Mr. Black's appointment as a Justice 
ol t» Peace, in order that affidavits 
may be taken and other legal busineae 
transacted beiore him. Such an ap
pointment would be of great conven 
ience to the public, but because Mr 
Black happens to support a certain 
politics! party to a moderate degree 
the efforts to secure his appointment 
have tailed. It ia eurely time the 
people seec in their might and pro
tested against this nonsense. It is 
most ridiculous that the public should 
thus be deprived ol the services of 
practically half of the citizens on tbe 
School Boards and in other capacities 
where the best efforts and brains are

f

A dose season lor graft would be

Is there any difference between 
store prices, and prices ssked at tbe 
doot for batter, eggs, poultry etc?r -

Montreal, contrary to custom, el 
ecled lot a second term in succession 
a French-speaking citlzio as Chief 
Magistrate, and also returned an In
creased 'majority ol French-speaking 
candidate» to tbe Board ol Control 
and tbe City Conedl. English in
fluence in civic sflaire is practically 
destroyed in that city for the time 
being. What ia the explanation?

requited. W* care not wli.cb aid* is 
in power this sort of thing aught to While lbe women ere cleaning In 

side tbe bonse. why not lbe
clean np outside? By tbe way house- 
cleaning la likely to go the way of all 
tbe earth before we know It. In tbe 
old days it was tbe custom twice a 
year for tbe housewife to put 
dusting cap, turn up a skirt, and go 
through the rooms like an avenging 
angel. The quantities ol soap, both 
hard and soft, which was con-umed. 
was appalling.

Scrubbing blushes, mope, brooms, 
rigs, dusters, and step-ladders were 
everywhere, and tripped everybody 
up. All tbe furniture went out of 
doors, carpets were beaten until not ■ 
neighbor within two hundred yarVs 
had a clean collar. Dost waa dis
covered in all likely and unlikely 
places. In the bouse was all the dis 
order of battle without tbe slaughter.

Men were forced to eat what they 
could, where they could. Comic pa 
pera thrived 00 boose-cleaning jokes, 
and cartoons revelled lo them.

Bnt to-day cirpete are being dis 
placed by polished floors. The lew 
rugs lying about are vacuum-clean-d 
once a week, with but little effort. A 
fine old custom seems likely to disap
pear. Maybe It is lor tbe better 
Years ego 8a'nrday night waa bath 
night. But nowadays miny people 
cannot wait until the end ol the week, 
and hath irregularly and with horrible 
Irequency. It is an advantage None 
will doubt it. In like m inner It must 
be better to keep tbe boute clean 
all tbe time than to get at It at e- 
soortmg twice a year. Yet some of 
the old time bouse cleaners miss the 
deligbtlul riot, tbe picturesque con
tusion ol tbe former <Uys Conserva 
lion may languish, but tbe chariot ol 
progress rolls ob.

end.

A Tragic Affair.
The heartfelt sympithy of the 

whole community has gone out to 
Cspt. d’Auvergne Findlay, of Corn
wallis. in the terribly sudden b< reave 
ment which came tobiro last Saturday 
in Ihe unexpected death ol bis wife. 
Mr* Findlay bad only just arrived 
from England that day, and had be<n 
bnt two boars in tbe bouse when she 
was seised with heart failure, and ex- 
plreda fewminnteeslter tbe beginning 
ol the attack in bet husband's arms. 
Though complaining of a alight in
disposition, which she ittributed to 
theses voyage, Mrs. Findlay was 
apparently in good health and likely 
to live many years. The deceased, 
who wee the daughter of a dignitary 
of the Cbnrch of England, visited 
Wolfville laet spring with her hus
band, end made many warm friends. 
A typical Euglish lad/, of a most 
kindly disposition, she created s very 
favorable Impression during her short 
eejourn In this town, and more than 
one ol oar citizens looked fotwsrd with 
pleasure lo the renewal of their ac
quaintance. Cspt. Findlay bad been 
in tbe conotry since last October. 
8be leaves two young daughters at 
school In England to whom tbe sad 
news ol her sudden departure will be 
• terrible blow. Tug Acadian re
spectfully tenders its sympathy to tbe 
bereaved family.

The lunersl took place on Tuesday 
et 9t. John’s pirlib church. Cornwal
lis Toere was s large attendance 
and the serviqes were conducted by 
the rector, Rev J. b. Hull, assisted 
by Rev R. F. Dixon, rector of the 
neighboring pmsb ol Horton. Mrs 
J. Rulus Starr presided at tbe organ 
ani seveial hymns, including tbe 
N me Dimitris, were sung by the 
choir. The general demeanor ol 
the congregation testifi?dto the ex 
ceptloual sadness of the occision and 
the deep public sympntby lor the 
bereaved husband, who during his 
short residence In Cornwallis bus 
shown bl'iiself to b - a m wt useful and 
public spirited citlzrn. Toe funeral 
arrangements vere under tbe charge 
ot Mr. A J vVoidman, ol this town.

Let us quit dreaming and sighing 
for a cleaner town, with all the cause# 
of disease reduced to a minimum 
Shall we not rather mean what ae 
say, and clutch at tbe roatsof diseise. 
by removing all refuse ( so ounce of 
pre'eotioo le better then a ton ol 
cure*), and ell saperflou* tredt I 
s uggest farther tbe elimination of ell 
eyesores. Now to tbe time to take e 
glance through your seed catalogue 
« nd pick out the beet variety of sweet 
pees for that fence that looks eo un 
sightly. Whst are yon going to do 
■bout thst vicint lot that Reeds 
cleaning up? Tin id.-a of a ‘Clean Up 
and Paint Up Week’ le being adopted 
by e Urge number of cities an I to vns 
Why should Wolfville lag behled? 
Co operate with tbe Boirdol Heilth 
in miking the homes end the town 
beautiful, hy pro uotlog clesulii ee 
outside tbe bouee as well ae Inelde. I

Your Laet Chance for Farm 
Help.

The Secretary of Industries and Im 
migration advisee us that e numbei 
ol thoroughly experienced farm la
borers will arrive here with thcli 
families In a few weeks. These mén 
will ask 625 s month with free house, 
In the pircy will be some single men 
who will work at from $tH to $a$ per 
month and found. Any Isrmer who 
ia not fixed lor the seaaon with help 
should send in st once to Mr. Arthur 
8 tiarostced, Secretary of Industrie# 
and Immigration. Halifax, lor an ep 
plication form. Both experienced and 
inexperienced help will be available. 
The highest wage possible should be 
offered it these men are to be kepi 
from going West to fill higher paid 
jobs.

covet lor every citizen sf our town, 
myself Included, • civic pride. My 
plea Is lor sn organized movement 
eich year, to set aside a week for s 
general public and private clean up 
Everybody le asked to lend a band. In 
■o effort to justify the boest: 'Beauti
ful Wollville,’ lo the sense of being 
'beautiful for situation, ' and beautiful 
also in the sense ol being 'spick, and

The details might b$ left to ■ com 
mlttee, representative of tbe various 
town interests. 11 you 
worth while, my resders.let 
getber and boost tbe 
scheme, and I lur one predict 
would be a big success.

k
1

How A Clover Girl think it 
ns get to
suggested 

that It

it
Vkrax7

Masonic.
At ■ regular meeting ol 8slnt 

George's Lodge. No ao, A F & A M . 
held lo their lodge room. Wolfvllle, 
on Monday, lofli of April, tbe follow
log brethren were installed lo due sod 
ancient lorm to serve daring ihe pres 

Issoalc year, by the M W G 
j aiasm. William M Chrietle:

W. M,-Horace O Perry,
8. W.—WHmot H Thompson 
J. W,—George W Miller.
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